
60 capsules of 250 mg
120 capsules of 250 mg
120 capsules of 500 mg

120 capsules of 1000 mg

For health maintenance and prevention: 2 ALKYROL® 
capsules of 250 mg, or 1 ALKYROL® capsule of 500 mg twice 
a day.
For therapeutic effect: 2-4 ALKYROL® capsules of 250 mg, 
1-2 ALKYROL® capsules of 500 mg, 3-4 times daily or 1-2 
ALKYROL® capsules of 1000 mg twice daily.
The softgel capsules are to be taken with sufficient liquid at 
mealtimes.

ALKYROL® is Safe to Use
ALKYROL® has no known negative side effects and has 
extremely low toxicity. Even in very high dosages (over 
100 times larger than therapeutically recommended 
dosage) no pathological changes were observed. At 
very high dosages, shark liver oil affects the human 
tract much in the same way as excess intake of any 
other oil would do, e.g. olive oil.

What is Recommended Intake?
Although ALKYROL® can never really be over-dosed, 
and in certain cases higher-than-recommended-doses 
may be recommended by a physician, it is advised to 
follow the “Suggested Use” as per below.

Who should take ALKYROL®?
Everyone! Crucial for pregnant and nursing mothers, 
infants (especially if they are NOT breast-fed!), toddlers, 
young children, teenagers, young adults, adults as 
well as for seniors. Adapt intake to age and usage 
(preventative or therapeutic). It is a well known fact that 
infants that are breastfed have a much more protective 
and effective immune system, than babies that are 
NOT breastfed. Of all human body organs and parts, 
Mother’s milk has the highest content of Alkylglycerols.
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Suggested Use

Available in tamper proof blister packs, 
30 or 24 capsules to blister

EUROHEALTH®

About EUROHEALTH®

...Nature’s Own “IMMUNE SYSTEM BOOSTER”

ALKYROL® has Immune Stimulating Properties; Reduces the 
Side Effects of Chemotherapy and Radiation Therapy; Minimizes Colds, Flu, 

and Chronic Infections; Enhances Wound Healing and Improves Inflammatory 
Conditions such as Asthma, Psoriasis, Arthritis and Brain Health Conditions in 

Fetuses, Infants, Children and Adults of All Ages; Eliminates Heavy Metals in the 
Body, as well as Shows Pronounced Effects on Aging Skin (“Anti-Aging”).

EUROHEALTH® is a leading supplier of revolutionary and unique 
natural products for achieving optimal health, longevity as 
well as inner and outer beauty. Carrying the traditions of its 
American, Asian and European affiliations, having developed, 
produced and marketed innovative, state-of-the-art, effective 
and natural alternative products since the mid 1980’s, 
EUROHEALTH® has taken these innovations to global markets 
and recently into “Cyberhealth”. Hundreds of thousands of 
satisfied users can bear witness to the quality and the efficacy 
of its products.

Shark liver oil (source of Alkylglycerols), standardized to contain 
20% Alkylglycerols. The Alkylglycerols, from an all natural and 
carefully controlled shark liver oil, have been isolated by a 
unique process, gentle molecular distillation, which removes 
all contaminants and undesirables such as PCB, pesticides 
and heavy metals as well as unwanted fatty substances such 
as cholesterol, squalene and excessive amounts of vitamin A 
and D, (“fish liver oil”) (Vitamins A and D are fat soluble vitamins 
and when taken in excessive amounts, they can be toxic to the 
body).

Ingredients

NEW Research shows dramatic 
effects on aging skin
(“Anti-Aging”-effects)
and for improved 
Brain Health

EUROHEALTH® is dedicated to the preservation of 
marine life and marine biology. The liver of deep- 
and cold-water sharks is usually a waste product 
of commercial deep water fishing. The Greenland 
Shark population is abundant and hearty, and shows 
no signs of endangerment.

NEW Research shows dramatic 
effects on aging skin
(“Anti-Aging”-effects)
and for improved 
Brain Health

ALKYROL® has Immune Stimulating Properties; Reduces the 
Side Effects of Chemotherapy and Radiation Therapy; Minimizes Colds, Flu, 

and Chronic Infections; Enhances Wound Healing and Improves Inflammatory 
Conditions such as Asthma, Psoriasis, Arthritis and Brain Health Conditions in 

Fetuses, Infants, Children and Adults of All Ages; Eliminates Heavy Metals in the 
Body, as well as Shows Pronounced Effects on Aging Skin (“Anti-Aging”).



About ALKYROL®/Alkylglycerols 
A 400 million+ Year Tradition!

For centuries shark liver oil has been a therapy used by 
Scandinavian fishermen. It was used topically to heal 
wounds and cuts, as well as taken orally as a remedy 
against illness and disease, especially gastrointestinal 
disease, very common at that time in general and 
almost a rule for fishermen and others, who often were 
forced to eat uncooked and/or spoiled foodstuffs.

The healing effects of Alkylglycerols on the tissues of 
the body have been confirmed over the last 50 years 
by extensive clinical and laboratory research. In 
1952 a young Swedish doctor, Astrid Brohult, M.D., 
discovered that the marrow from bovine bone given to 
children with leukemia, stimulated their white blood cell 
production. Her husband, Sven Brohult, a Professor in 
Biochemistry, made the connection between his wife’s 
research and the active components used, to the liver 
oil of a particular specie of shark. It was later shown 
that the stimulating factor was a group of substances 
know as Alkylglycerols. ALKYROL® was developed 
as a result of the cooperation between the Swedish 
scientists Astrid Brohult, M.D., Sven Brohult, Ph.D. and 
a leading Swedish pharmaceutical company.

Sharks and Immunity
Scientists have been studying sharks and their 
relationship to the immune system for over 70 years. 
Virtually all species of sharks are known to have 
an extraordinary resistance to infections including 
growth of tumors. In 25 years of marine biology 
research, the Smithsonian Institute found only one 
malignant tumor in over 25,000 individual sharks that 
they studied, compared to one out of every four human 
beings contracting Cancer (a factor 6000!)!

Shark Cartilage versus 
Shark Liver Oil

For some time it was thought that the shark’s immunity 
was associated to its cartilage. However, scientists 
have proven that it is the oil from the shark’s liver - 
NOT the cartilage - that contains the Alkylglycerols, 
which is largely responsible for its incredible 
immunity. It was also established that liver oil from 
certain deep and cold water sharks, in particular the 
Greenland Shark, is exceptionally rich in Alkylglycerols.

The Greenland Shark 
 – Somniosus Microcephalus

The Greenland Shark, also known as the Sleeper 
Shark, or Somniosus Microcephalus, swims in the Artic 
waters of the northern Atlantic Ocean at depths of 
three to four thousand feet. The liver of the Greenland 
Shark accounts for up to one-third of the shark’s size 
and weight, and can yield up to 100 gallons of oil, 
containing over 30+% Alkylglycerols within the oil.

Alkylglycerols in Medicine –  
Clinical Applications and Studies

Over two hundred published clinical studies (please, 
ask for a complete Reference List) show that 
ALKYROL® has the following positive effects:

• Immune stimulating properties - an overall 
“Health-booster” also improving bacterial, viral 
and parasitic conditions; the immune stimulating 
properties affect both the cell bound and the tissue 
bound immunity

• Securing the Plasminogens’ and the Platelet 
Activating Factor (“PAF”) Antagonists’ 
bioavailability in the brain.

• Reduction of oxidative stress fighting free radicals 
in the skin (“Anti-Aging”)

• Enhancement of Production of leucocytes, 
erythrocytes and thrombocytes

• Promotion of healthy cells after damage caused by 
radiation therapy

• Reduction in the drop of leucocytes usually seen 
along with chemotherapy and radiation therapy

• Positive effects on Lipoprotein balance - reduces 
risk for cardiovascular disease

• Bacteriostatic effect on various species of 
bacteria, anti-viral effect and inhibitory effect on 
fungi

• Macrophage activating effect
• Inhibitory effect of PAF - induced inflammatory 

conditions
• Improvement on psoriatic and dermatitic 

conditions
• Improvement of slow-healing wounds
• Tumor-inhibiting/Anti-Cancer activities
• Improved conditions of the Nervous System
• Elimination of accumulated heavy metals, 

pesticides and toxins from the bloodstreams
• Promotion of growth of beneficial Lactobacillus 

Lacti

Benefits of Taking 
Supplemental ALKYROL®

Alkylglycerols:
• Improvement of the body’s Immune Defense 

System – minimizing colds, flues and infections
• Ensuring optimal Brain Health
• “Anti-Aging” properties on the skin
• Reduction of side effects from chemotherapy and 

radiation treatments, such as a drop in white blood 
cells 

• Complementary support to traditional Cancer 
therapies/Tumor inhibiting

• Improvement of Inflammatory conditions such as 
Asthma, Psoriasis and Arthritis

• Enhancement of wound healing
• Removal of heavy metals (e.g. amalgam/mercury) 

pesticides and other toxins from the blood streams
• Bacteriostatic, Anti-viral and Anti-fungal effects

What Are ALKYLGLYCEROLS?
Alkylglycerols are a family of compounds that are 
essential in stimulating the body’s immune 
system.They are found in significant amounts in 
human breast milk, the liver, spleen and bone marrow. 
Alkylglycerols are active substances that give 
breast fed babies crucial protection against 
infections until their own immune systems are 
fully developed. Leading manufacturers of breast 
milk replacement products have unsuccessfully for 
years spent significant amounts of money on trying 
to incorporate Akylglycerols - for their immune-
stimulating properties – in their products to better 
mimic natural human breast milk. Being an oil, it does 
not fit well in the production process of dry powders.

What Alkylglycerols are NOT!
•  Alkylglycerols/ALKYROL® shark liver oil are/is 

NOT a fish liver oil containing high amounts of 
Vitamin A and D.

•  Alkylglycerols/ALKYROL® shark liver oil are/is 
NOT a fish oil containing high amounts of also 
beneficial EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and 
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) polyunsaturated 
fatty acids.

•  Alkylglycerols/ALKYROL® shark liver oil are/is 
NOT squalene - or any other shark liver or 
shark part derived product containing shark 
cartilage – which consist of completely different 
components and which should preferably only 
be used for topical products: creams, ointments 
and the like.

Available in:

 250 mg - 60 caps
 250 mg - 120 caps
 500 mg - 120 caps
 1000 mg - 120 caps

• Strengthens the Immune System
• Tumor Inhibiting Activities
• Eliminates Heavy Metals, Pesticides etc.
• Improves Brain Health Conditions
• “Anti-Aging” Effects on Aging Skin
• Improves Inflammatory Conditions

Guiding YOU To Good Health 

INDEPENDENTLY 
ANALYZED AND CERTIFIED.  

PRODUCED ACCORDING 
TO "GMP".  

C L I N I C A L L Y  T E S T E D  C L I N I C A L L Y  T E S T E D  
120 capsules 

250 mg 

Please request our complete “Reference List” 
with almost 200 scientific/medical references or 
visit www.eurohealth.ch. Click first on “ALKYROL” 
and then on “References”.


